
Innovative Colorado Springs Church & Childcare
Ministry Seeks Business-Savvy Administrative
Pastor
Springs of Life Church and Childcare Center is seeking the help of a gifted Administrative Pastor with
strong analytical and business skills.

COLORADO SPRINGS, CO, USA, February 8, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Springs of Life Church
and Childcare Center in Colorado Springs is seeking the help of a gifted Administrative Pastor with
strong analytical and business skills. The church and childcare ministries are growing fast, and Senior
Pastor Dan Finnegan says they need the right leader for the job who can fill both administrative and
pastoral roles.

Finnegan says that the new Administrative Pastor should be an entrepreneurial person with a heart
and call to ministry, with good management and discipleship skills.

"Our ministry model is unique in that we get to interact with hundreds of children and families in our
community each day as a childcare provider," Finnegan said. "With that relationship comes a
responsibility to be the hands and feet of the gospel to our neighbors in Colorado Springs."

He says that given the service-oriented nature of the ministry, the church's new Administrative Pastor
job should demonstrate a life pattern of service, including following Jesus personally, and serving in
the ministry of a church.

"It's very challenging to live out our ministry goals in the day-to-day operations of a busy childcare
center," he says. "But we need an Administrative Pastor who can do that, as well as keep an eye on
growing our impact in our community."

The new position will report directly to the Senior Pastor, and will oversee the work of 10 to 12
administrative staff in various areas of the ministry. These areas of oversight include church finances,
children's center finances, family childcare payments and communications, front desk receptionist and
liaison to families, information technology, and shared pastoral roles.

About Springs of Life

Springs of Life Church is a Christian, evangelical church with a large and growing outreach to at-risk
children in central Colorado Springs. In addition to the church and its ministries, Springs of Life also
operates two childcare centers with approximately 65 staff serving 325 children ages 6 weeks - 13
years. The childcare center operates year-round, with a robust preschool, before- and after-school,
and summer camp programs.

Springs of Life Church
3704 East Uintah Street
Colorado Springs, CO 80909
info@springsoflife.org

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://bit.ly/2EbPH8T
http://bit.ly/2EbPH8T
http://denverseminary.edu/springs-of-life-church-childrens-center/2018-01-25-administrative-pastor/


http://www.springsoflife.org 
(719) 487-1850

Springs of Life Childcare Center:
http://childcare.springsoflife.org/ 

Springs of Life Jobs:
http://church.springsoflife.org/jobs/ 

Springs of Life on Twitter:
http://twitter.com/SpringsofLifeCO 

Springs of Life Church on Facebook: 
http://www.facebook.com/SpringsofLifeChurchCO/ 

Springs of Life Children's Center on Facebook:
http://www.facebook.com/SpringsOfLifeChildrensCenter/

Dan Finnegan
Springs of Life Church
(719) 487-1850
email us here
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